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DavidJ. Bradtey, Cled(of CoUt

US DISTRICT COT]RT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

BROWNSVILLE DIVISION

TAITZ, ) Case#14-cv-00119

v ) HoN0RABLE ANDREW S. HAL\IEN PRESIDING

JOITNSON, nT AL )

MOTION TO E)(PEDITE DUE TO EXIGENT CIRCUMSTANCES OF
DEN)LY EBOLA EPIDEMIC

MOTION TO EXPAI\ID STAY/ INJUNCTION TO INCLUDE

STAY/SUSPENSION OF ALL ARRIVALS FROM THE AREAS

AFFECTED BY DEADLY EBOLA EPIDEMIC, QUARANTINE ALL

NDTVIDUALS WHO VISITED COT]NTRIES WITH EBOLA EPIDEMIC

rN THE PAST TWENTY OrYE (2r) DAYS
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MOTION FOR TIIIS COTIRT TO RETAIN JTJRISDICTION TO ASST'RE

COMPLIANCE

MOTION FOR PRO IIAC VICE AI\[D FOR CLASS CERTIFICATION

History of the case

Plaintiffin the case at hand is a Califomia Doctor of Dental Surgery and an

afiomey and president of Defend our Freedoms Foundation. Defendants are the

Secretary ofHealth and Human Services, Secretary ofHomeland Security, U.S.

President, and Border Pafol. On July 14,2014 Plaintiff, Dr. Orly Taitz,ESQ' filed

an application for stay/injunction of transportation all over the county of illegal

aliens, afflicted with infectious diseases, possessing criminal record in the

countries of origin and having no identifications. Plaintiffsought a two months

quarantine of such illegal aliens in order to stop transmission of infectious diseases,

crime and financial devastation of communities. She also sought a stay in

implementation of DACA, @eferred Action on Child Arivals) a memorandum by

Barack Obama issued :rr-2012 and renewed:ri.z}l{, which deferred deportation of

all illegals, who claimed that they arrived to this county as minors. This

memorandum became a magnet for an invasion of thousands of individuals,

including 59,000, who possess no IDs and who claim to be minors, even though

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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many look like they are in their 20s or even 30s. Hon. Andrew Hanen ordered the

defendants to respond by August ll,2014 and show cause why shouldn't he grant

the application. Due to recent developments and deadly Ebola epidemic, Plaintiff

is seeking to expand the relief sought in the original application.

Argument

1.ILLEGAL ALIENS FROM 75 COUNTRIES,INCLTIDING COUNTRTES

WITH DEADLY EBOLA EPTDEMTC, CROSSED THE US BORDER

Attached report, Intelligence Analysis for CBP (Customs and Border Protection)

E)C{IBIT 1, shows that individuals from 75 different countries illegally crossed

US -Mexican border. Among them are individuals who came from countries

sponsoring terrorism and 71 individuals, who came from counfiies and regions

with deadly Ebola epidemics.

Ebola is a hemorrhagic fever disease without any known vaccination and without a

cure. The treatment of Ebola patients consists of providing patients with hydration

and electrolytes with the hope that the immune system of the patient will be strong

enough to combat the disease. In the past few months 887 individuals in Western

Africa: Sierra Leon, Liberia, Guinea and lately Nigeria have died of Ebola and

1600 are currently infected. Typically, death rate from Ebola is 90%. Currently,

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lniunction
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with hydration and electrolyte palliative treatment, the death rate is lower, hovering

around 50-60%.

Ebola is highly contagious. A hundred (100) doctors and other medical

professionals who were wearing the full HazMat gear ended up contracting Ebola

and sixty (60) of them died. Previously, it was believed that Ebola can be only

contracted by contact with body secretions of an infected individuals, such as

saliva, blood, sweat, urine. CurrentlS CDC suspects that the virus might have

mutated and can be airborn and transferred by air.

At the momentn eight individuals are being tested for Ebola in the US. They came

into contact with one individual who travelled to Western Africa.

In Nigeria, eight individuals were infected with Ebola after US-Liberian dual

citiz,en travelled by plane three legs of a flight which originated in Liberia. This

individual died shortly after his flight. He was en route to U.S.

A number of suspected Ebola casies are reported in the US, specifically WABC

reported that an individual who recently came from Western Africq is currently in

isolation at Mount Sinai hospital due to suspected Ebola infection: "Mount Sinai

Hospital is performing tests on a patient who had recently traveled to a West African

cowrs where Ebola has been reported, the hospital says"

4Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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' A male patient with high fever and gasfointestinal symptoms came to the hospital's
j

i

r emergency room on Monday morning officials said. L

i http://Tonline.comlhealth/mount-sinai-patient+ested-for-ebola-virus/239663/ Exhibit

4.

i 
tn Medieval times, counfies were conquered when advancing hordes either sent

r individuals with the Small Pox (Black Plaque) into the cities or catapulted diseased
l

, animals inside the city walls. Today, we are seeing an explosion ofterrorist

I,
organizations in ttre Middle East. A number of these organizations are involved in

, 
fut trade originating in Western Africa- These organizations are united by the hate

of Western nations and Westem valueso they consider U.S. to be the Great Satan and

eager to defeat the U.S. These organizattons are using young children and women as

suicide bombers. It is not outs of realm of possibility that these organizations might

use a "shahide," a martyr, who instead of donning a suicide belt, will get into

contact with an Ebola patient and fravel to US, infecting hundreds, if not thousands of

people at sports events, subways, theaters or clubs. BeforeTheNews.com reports:

-The duS trade ln w€.t Afrka fl tl€d to Hamasr ttre Alrdim &fthertrcod, at-(Frda and no$, probrbly l5,lS. Thlr b rn oflrinoG dlsco/ery becaiEc it
nov o9crE thc p6lHlity that Ebota could bc rurporety sent to thr ihftcd St tct with W6t Africrn dnrg corrlcr:. An slanlzatioo, crdt as Hamas"

cqrld 6rrar4p to hartt a numbcf of west AtrlcarE to b€cdrF expoJed to the ylrus and th€n fast track thom rcrocs thc Jouthem bordcr und€r the

lulre ot traffiddr4 ftr drugr.
ln tatc June of thh year, The tsndgD-G_uoldji! decrib€d the w€rt Africans role ln tnffickiru &ug into Europ€ and Sorth Antrka {1.e, S liolFl-
Peredes cErtet).Therefore, this patlilry has becn astablhhed ln the mLdle.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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OTHER COUNTRIES ARE SUSPENDING FLIGIITS TO AND FROM

REGIONS AFFECTED BY EBOLA

Exhibits 2, 3 provide reports of suspension of flights to the areas with deadly Ebola

Epidemics. United Arabic Emirats have suspended all flights to the nations with

known Ebola cases.

"Dubai-based airline Emirates has suspended its flights to the West
African nation of Guinea on concems about the spread of the Ebola
virus there.

The airline - the biggest in the Middle East and one of the world's top
carriers of international passengers - suspended its service between
Dubai and the Guinean capital of Conakry on Saturday. Emirates says
the flights will remain grounded until further notice.

Guinea is one of several West African nations hit hard by an outbreak
of Ebola. More than 700 deaths have been reported in the West African
nations of Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone.

Fast-growing Emirates has become one of the world's busiest
airlines, its hub in Dubai now a maior olobal crossroads for air travel.
Flights from the airport reach all corners of the globe as Emirates
funnels connecting passengers through Dubai.

Emirates beqan flvinq to Guinea in October 2013.

Emirates tells The Associated Press it will continue to fly to Senegal,
which borders Guinea to the north. The carrier tells the news agency it
"will be guided by the updates from international health authorities."

Emirates' move comes after U.S. health officials issued a travel
warninq Thursdav for Liberia, Guinea and Sierra Leone.

"Ebola is worsening in West Africa," Thomas Frieden, director of the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, said in announcing the
advisory against "non-essential" travel to those nations."
http://www. usatoday. com/story/todayi nthesky/2O 1 4l08lo4l emi rates-
suspends-g u i nea-fl ights-on-ebola-concerns/1 3564029/

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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Today, on August 4, 2014, British Airways announced that they suspended all of

their flights to Sierra Leon and Liberia due to the danger to public health.

"British Airways has cancelled flights to Siena Leone and Liberia, cutting offthe

only direct links between Britain andthe Ebola-infected area of West Africa.

The airline, which operates a direct flight four times a week from London to Sierra

Leone and on to Liberi4 suspended the flight "due to the deteriorating public

health situation in both countries".

It follows warnings at the weekend from the World Health Organization that the

outbreak, which has killed nearly 900 people since February, was spreading faster

than it could be controlled. Health officials are believed to be particularly

concerned about Liberia, where staff are understood to have fled hospitals in some

areas because of fears that they themselves could become infected.

A statement from British Airways sent to travel companies said: "British Airways

services from London Heathrow to Freetown and Monrovia will be temporarily

suspended from tomotrow, 6 August until 3l August 2014, due to the deteriorating

public health situation in both countries."

The BA move follows some other international airlines serving the two countries,

as well as neighbouring Guinea, which is also affected, though others are still

operating to all three.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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It comes as health officials revealed that an American who died of Ebola in Nigeria

last month is now believed to have infected at least eight other people with the

disease.

Patrick Sawyer, a Liberian finance minisry employee with joint American and

Liberian citizenship, died in the capital, Lagos, shortly after arriving by air.

Nigeria's health commissioner, Jide Idris, said all of the eight suspected Ebola

c€lses in Lagos involved people who had been in contact with Mr. Sawyer. So farn

two were confirmed as having the disease, one of them a doctor who had looked

after him.

Since Mr Saywer's case emerged, health officials have tied to find and monitor

anyone who came into contact with him, including fellow plane passengers at

higher risk because of the enclosed environment.

Six others known to have made contact with Mr Sawyer have been put into

quarantine but are not yet showing symptoms. It was not clear whether they had

been in touch with Mr Sawyer before or after his plane journey.

A specially-equrpped charter plane also tansported Nancy Writebol, an Ebola-

stricken American aid worker, to the disease hospital in Atlanta" Georgia, where

her colleague Dr Kent Brantly was already receiving treatment. There is no cure or

vaccine for Ebola, but both US patients have received an experimental serum.

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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Bruce Johnson, president of the missionary group for which Ms Writebol works,

said it was having less effect on her than on Mr Brantly because of her "more

weakened condition".

Ms Writebol arrived at the hospital in Atlanta shortly before lpm and was wheeled

into the hospital strapped onto a gurney and dressed in a protective suit. She did

not walk, as Dr Brantly had when he arived at the hospital last weekend.

Separately, doctors in New York were testing a patient with symptoms similar to

those of Ebola - vomiting, diarrhea, fever and sometimes bleeding - who had

recently travelled to West Africa, but said it was not likely to be the disease."

htp ://www.telegraph. co.uk/new sl aviation/ I I 0 1 3 996/Ebola-outbreak-BA-

suspends-fl i ghts-to- S ierra-Leone- and-L iberia- over-virus. html

So far U.S. sovernment did not susD€nd anv tr?vel to the nations affected bv

Ebola.

CONGRNSSMAI\I GRAYSON WROTE AI{ OPEN LETTER TO

DEFEI\IDAI\TT JEH JOHNSON, SECRETARY OF HOMELAI\ID

sEcuRITY, DEMANDTNG BAN ON FLrGrrrS ri:ROM AREAS

AFFECTED BY EBOLA, NO KNOWN RESPONSE OR ACTTON FROM

JOHNSON SOFAR

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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Exhibit 5 is a luly 29,2014 open letter sent by Congressman Alan Grayson to the

Secretary of State, John Kerry and the Defendant, Jeh Johnson. Gnayson states:

"Dear Secretary Kerry and Secretary Johnson,

I write to request the imposition of a travel ban on the citizens of Guine4Libena

and Sierra Leon, and any foreign persons who visited one of these nations in the

past 90 days prior to arriving in the United States. I also ask that this ban be

expended to any other nation that reports originating a case ofEbola virus disease (

"Ebola"), and that travel restrictions be removed only when 90 days have passed

without a newly reported casie.

The current Ebola epidemic spreading throuut West Africa, is the worst in recorded

history. According to the World Health oryanization, through July 23'd there have

been 1,201 suspected cases, and 672 deaths athibuted to those cases.

Unfortunately, these numbers €il€ a week old, they have likely grolvn. Additionally

the ministry of Health of Nigeria reported the first probable Ebola case on Friday,

which was attributed to a visiting U.S. citizen. Reportedly, Pahick Sawyer, of

Coon Rapids, Mhuresota, fiavelled by air to Lagos, Nigeria, became symptomatic

while travelling, as admitted to the hospital on July 206 (upon arrival in Nigeria),

and succumbed to the disease of July 25ft. This latest development is particularly

troubling because Murtala Muhammed International Airport in Lagos is the third

busiest airport in Africa and it offers direct flights to the United States. I urge you

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction 10
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to consider the enhanced danger Ebola now presents to the American people, and

therefore request that appropriate travel restrictions be implemented immediately.

I believe that you have the legal authority to implement this reques! but if you

believe otherwise, please let me know immediately" id July 29.20l4letter from

Congressman Grayson to the defendant, Secretary of Homeland Security Johnson.

From July 29,2014 until today August 4,2014, for approximately a week, there is

no known response from the defendant, Secretary of Homeland security Johnson,

and no travel restriction were implemented, which requires an action by this court

to issue a travel ban on all individuals travelling from the nations with known

Ebola cases.

Additionally, any individuals, who arrived in the U.S. legally or illegally, and who

visited the nations with known Ebola cases, have to be quarantined for 2l days,

which is an incubation period from the time of contraction of the disease to the

onset of the symptoms of the disease. Without a ban on travel and quarantine

thousands of U.S. citizens will be exposed to this deadly disease and 50-90% of

them will die a tenible death.

TI{ERE ARE PRECEDENTS OF THE U.S. BAIINTNG TRAVEL TO

OTHER NATIONS, AMONG TIIEM RECENT BAN TO TRAVEL TO TEL

AVTY

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/tnjunction 11
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USA Today reported:

"For the first time in more than two decades, major intemational flights were
suspended to Israel's main airport Tuesday because of rocket fire from the
Gaza Strip, limiting Israel's access to allies around the world as the latest
military confrontation with Hamas deepens.

The move by intemational carriers and the U.S. Federal Aviation
Administration was a reflection of growing anxiety over the vulnerabihry of
global air travel following Thursday's downing of Malaysia Airlines Flight 17
over eastern Ukraine, killing all,298 people aboard.

The FAA imposed a? -how ban on flights to Israel after several U.S. airlines
acted. Germany's Lufttransa, Italian airline Alitalia and Air France made
similar moves before the European Aviation Safety Agency issued an
advisory. Israeli airline El Al maintained a regular flight schedule.

Not since 1991, during the Persian Gulf War, has travel from the west been so
disrupted to Tel Aviv's Ben Gurion Airport, the primary international
gateway to the Jewish nation.

The suspension of flights was at least a temporary victory for Hamas, which

has threatened to shut doum the airport in the past and, in the most recent

fightittg, has shown increasing range and prowess at firing rockets from

positions in Gaza to disrupt life in Israel."

http://www. usatoday. com/story/news^vo ddnOMnT P?lben€u rion-

airporUl 301 5887/ Exhibit 7

Above article shows that the U.S. government and the U.S. President by and

through different governmental agencies, ban travel to and from other nations

in cases of a concern to public safety.

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction t2
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Similarly, a ban can be imposed by the defendants or the court on travel to

nations with deadly diseases, which represent clear and present danger to

public health.

The case at hand started wittr an application for stay/ injunction addressing

porous borders and defendants instead of deporting, 0r€ transporting all over

the U.S. illegal immigrants, many of whom are afflicted with multiple

infectious diseases. Exhibits 6 "Illegal Aliens and American medicine"

Madeline Pelner Cosman, PhD, Esq, Joumal of American Physicians and

surgeons volume 10, Number l, Spring 2005, highlights an enormous

danger represented by the open borders and lack of deportation of illegals,

such as spread of resistant TB, Leprosy, Chagas disease, polio, Hepatitis A, B

and C and others. While the court and the defendants were reviewing the

original application for stay, DBP reported that 7l individuals from the

nations with known Ebola epidemics crossed the U.S. -Mexican border

illegally.

Due to grave danger to the public at large, there is good cause for this court to

expand the scope of the stay/injunction, which was originally requested and

seek not only a quarantine of ones who came here illegally and represent a

danger to public health, but also to ban arrivals, illegal or legal, from the

areas affected by a deadly Ebola epidemic.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction 13
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THE COTJRT IS REQUESTED TO RETAIN THE JT]RISDICTION

OVER TruS CASE AFTER THE DECISION ON TIIE ORIGINAL

STAY/INJUNCTION

In case the court grants the original injunction, Plaintiffis asking this court to

retain the jurisdiction over this case and not to close the case. This request is

made for the pwpose of the oversight of compliance and due to the fluid

situation in relation to the deadly diseasesn such as Ebola and resistant

Tuberculosis.

This is a serious issue of public concern. Defendant Sylvia Buwell, Secretary

of Health and Human Services, does not possess any medical education,

training or background and was completely MIA (missing in action) during

this whole development of proliferation of Ebola, Tuberculosis and other

infectious diseases. Burwell's background and education is in political

science. The same is true in regards to other defendants. So far there was no

will and no attempt by the defendants to turn around and deport the illegals.

The opposite is true, defendants made tremendous efforts to disperse the

illegals, many of whom are affected by multiple infectious diseases, all over

this nation, as far as Alask4 even though th" flight to Alaska is two-three

times longer than the flights to the countries of origin of these illegals.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction L4
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We have seen either total incompetence or intentional violations of Title 18

by the defendants with a goal of flooding the nation with the cheap labor to

satisff the donors and campaign contributors and in order to create

Democratic party voters as more than two thirds of the illegals and possibly

as much as90Yo, vote for the Democrats.

Regardless or the motivation: be it lack of knowledge or intentional action,

we have a serious humanitarian crisis and the court supervision will be

necessary to make sure the actions are taken and individuals are quarantined

and oneso who are here illegally, are either deported or receive a "clean bill of

health" from the law enforcement, a medical doctor and a deportation judge.

There are known precedents of the court retaining its' jurisdiction:

Anago Franchlslng Incv. Shaz, LLC

United States Court of Appeals, Eleventh Circuit. April23,2Ot2677 F.ld1272 2012 WL 1380417

"...For district court to retain jurisdiction over settlement agreement where stipulation of dismissal,

signed by all parties who have appeared, has been filed, either (1) court must lssue order retaining

jurisdiction prior to filing of stipulation, or {2) parties must condition effectiveness of stipulation on

court's entry of order retaining jurisdiction. Fed.Rules Civ.Proc,Rule 41(aXlXAXii), 28 U.S.C.A.-.."

In re llshley Steunaft Holdingg Inc.

United States Bankruptcl Court, D. New Jersey. March 12,2Ot4 No. 14-14383-MBK.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction 15
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.,.32. The Court retains jurisdiction with respect to all matters arising from or related to the

implementation of this Order....

Pamela Klncal4 indtvidudly and on behalf of those slmllarly slhrated v. City of Fresno,

Caltforuia Depanrnent of Transportation

United States DisridCourt, E.D. Catlfornta.fuly 25,2008

...The distict court retained jtrisdiction for five years to ensune compliance....

Retaining the jurisdiction is justified in this case and will b€ in furtherance of public interest.

Plaintiffrequests the court to grant her pro hac vice and certi! her as a representative of a class

Plaintiffhercin filed the case at hand pro se. Plaintiffis a Doctor of Dental Surgery and an

Attonreyn licensed in the State of California and admitted to the bar of several federal courts,

including Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, Third Circuit Court of Appeals, Supreme Court of the

United states and lntenrational Criminal bar in Hague.

In the state of Texas she was allowed to present oral argument pro hac vice without a local

sponsoring attomey in Jody A. Brockhausen vs Esparanza Andrade, Office of the

Secretary of State; Case: 08-1001-C368 (PDF); Filed in District Court for the

368th Judicial Disfrict, Williamson County, Texas.

Taitzis the President of "Defend Our Freedorns" Foundation, Califomta

foundation dedicated to the preservation ofthe Constitutional and Civil freedoms

of the U.S. Citizens. Taitz is working pro bono and cannot afford to retain a local

sponsoring at0orney. Howevern due to her prior admittance and pro hac vice

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunctlon 15
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allowance in several courts, as described above, she is requesting this honorable

court to admit her pro hac vice in this case without a sponsoring attomey.

Should this court allow Tartzto act pro hac vice, she requests a class certification,

as well as certification of her as a class representative and asi an attorney

representing the class. Such class certification is justified for following reasons:

1. There is a distinct class of individuals affected by the conduct ofthe defendants.

Such class represents individuals who are in a close contact with patients carrying

infectious diseases, who are being currently dispersed all over the nation by the

defendans. This class consists of doctors, nurses, health care professionals and

care givers.Tattzand other representatives of this class are in close contact with

the patients and are likely to be infected with deadly diseases, such as Ebola and

resistant Tuberculosis by doing suryery, handling patient's blood and tissues, being

exposed to patient's cough, vomit, sweat, blood and so on.

As previously stated, 60 medical doctors and nurses died in the past several months

handling infected patients. As suclr, there is a distinct class.

2. Class certification will serve judicial economy and will prevent multiple

redundant legal actions.

3. Class certification will prevent conflicting legal findings and conflicting

decisions by different courts.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lniunction t7
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4. ..In order to satisfr requirement for certification of class action that named

parties will fairly and adequately protect interests of class, class representative

must be part of class and possess same interest and suffer same injury as class

members. Fed.Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 23(a)(4), 28 U.S.C.A.... Amchem Products,

Inc. v. Windsor Supreme Court of the United States June 25, 1997 52I U.S. 591

rt7 s.ct.223t

Defendant, who is a licensed Doctor of Dental Surgery and a licensed attorney will

fairly and adequately represent interests ofthe class, as well as interests of

members of her foundation, Defend OurFreedoms Foundation, who happened to

be members of the same class. Tattz, is a member of the class and possesses the

same interests and injury as the other members of the class, as being a doctor and a

health care professional, she is exposed to a heightened risk of deadly infectious

diseases, including Ebola and resistant Tuberculosis.

Based on all of the above class certification is justified.

CONCLUSION

1. Due to the epidemic of deadly Ebola disease, which has

and due to the epidemic of the resistant Tuberculosis,

expedite the stay/injunction in the above captioned

stay/injunction as follows:

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction
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2. This court should stay/suspend any and all arrivals from the countries and

regions with known Ebola cases, including, but not limited to Liberia, Sierra

Leon, Ivory Cost, Guinea and Nigeria until twenty one (21) days from the

last known Ebola patient in the aforementioned region has either passed

away or has been cured and declared healthy.

This court should an order or a Writ of Mandamus for Defendant Jeh

Johnson, Secretary of Homeland Security, to seek a manifest of all

passengers arriving in the U.S. by planes, ships, buses or other modes of

transportation and seek information from the carriers, whether any of the

passengers visited countries or regions with known Ebola cases. Secretary

of Homeland Security is to ban embarking on the U.S. bound carriers of any

passengers who visited countries with known Ebola cases. Cariers, which

fail to prevent embarkation for individuals who visited the Ebola regions in

the past 21 days, should be tumed back and refused landing rights and

disembarkation in the U.S in order to prevent contamination and prevent

spread of epidemics.

This court should retain jurisdiction over this matter after the ruling on the

initial emergency stay and should conduct statuV compliance hearings to

ascertain the progress in abating this large invasion of illegal aliens,

transportation of illegal aliens by the defendants around the country, spread

4.

Taitz v Johnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lniunction 19
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of deadly and other infectious diseases, spread of crime and terrorism

coming from the outside of the U.S. borders through illegal immigration and

legal immigration by infected individuals.

5. This court should grant the plaintiff class action status and allow the

plaintifi Califomia licensed aftorney, to serve as an attorney for the class of

affected individuals.

Respectfully submiued

lsl Dr. Afly Taitz, ESQ

Plaintiffpro se

Exhibit I

.6trt

29839 SantaMargarita ste 100

Rancho Santa lvlargarita, CA 92688

Ph.949-683-5411

Fax949-76G7687
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LUBBOCK Texas - A leaked intelligence analysis from the Customs and Border Pmtection (CBP) reveals the
exact numbers of illegal irnrnigrants entering and attempting to enter the U.S. from more than 75 differtnt
countries. The report was obtained by a tnrsted source witlin the CBP agency who leaked the document and
spoke with BreitbartTexas on the condition of anonymity. The report is labeled as "Undassified//For Official
Use Only" and indicates that the data should b€ handled as "Sensitive But Unclassified (SBII)."

the numbcrs prodded are in graphics and are bmken down into "OF0' and 'OBP.' The C\r$oms ard Boder Pmt€dion agcnry is divided into the
Office of Field Opemtions (OF0) and the O6ce of Border Prtrol (OBP), The OFO nurnbers nfect anyonc eitier turning themsehrcs in at ofncial U.S.
points of entry, or anlone caught while being smugglod at the points of entry, The OBP numbers rcflect onyone being carryht or turning themselves in
to Bordcr Patrd agents bctrreen the points of entry, or anlone crught at int€rior drcckpoints by Border Patnol agents. The 'OFO Inadmissible'
designation to any individual fiom a nation other than Mexicp or Canads mearu that U.S. authoritiee took the individuals into custody. Whaher tlrey
rt€r€ d€ported or gircD i Ndice to App€ar is untnowl. lt is imponalrt to note these numbers do not include deta from U.S. &nmigration and Orstoms

Enfortemert (ICE). 'Ihe unwailable ICE daia are in addition to these numbers.

The report rweals the appt€hension numbers ranging ft'om zoro thrnrghJuly 2014.It sholvs tlnt mo6t of the hurnan amuggfingfiom $ria and

Albania into the U.S, comes thmugh Central America The r€port slso indicates the rortes individuals ftom North Africa and the Middle Ea6t tal@ into
the European Union, either to iilegally migrate there or as a pcsible stop in theirjourney to the United $gtes. The <tata are broken down further into
the specific U.S. border sectors whert the apprrhersions and contact occurred.

Amongthe significant Elelations are that indiylduals frorn nations currenllv sufferin8tionr the world's lareest Ebola otttbreak havebeencaught

attempting to $€ak across the porous U.S. border into the int€rior of the United $ates. At least 71 individuals from the tlrce nations sffecied by the

currem Ebola ortbreakha.re eithcrturned themselrres in orbeen ought attempting to illegnlly enterthe U.S. by U,S. authoritiesbetween January aor4

andJulyzor+

As ofJuly 20, 2or4, 1,443 individuals tom China were caught sneaking acroes the porous US. border this f,tar alone, with enother r,8og individuais

eittrer turning themselves in to U.S. authorities at official pottr of entry, or being cauglrt Ctempting to inegatly enter at the ports of entry. This comes

amid a massive crackdown by Chinese adhorities of Islamic termrists in th€ Communist natiorl

T\renty-eight individuals frosr Pakistan sEre caught attenpting to sneak into the U.S. t}ie ;tar alone, with anCher zu iodividil4lq either tursing
themsehes in or being cauglrt at official ports of entry.

Thirtecn Egptians were caught fying to sneak into the US. this ycar alone, with another 168 either tumirg themselr'ts in or being caugbt at official
ports ofentry.
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Pour individuals fmm Yemen were caugbt attemptiry to sneok into tbe U.S. by Eorder Patr,ol agents in zor+ alone, with another 34 indivi&uls either
tuming thnsehrcc in or bcing ceuglrt attempting to sneek throug! offcid ports of entry. Yemen ir not the only nation with inrlividuls who pose tenor
risls to the U.S. that ths report hdicates tr:arrcl ft,om. Ilre failed mtion of Somelia, lnocn ss a hdbed of Islamic tenor activity, was also rrferenced in
tbe report Four indivi&rals fron Somalia rircl! caught trying to sneak irto tbe US. by Border Patrd agents in 2or4. AnotlFr zgo either tunred
ticmsclvcs in orrverecauglrt attemptingto sneak in at ofEcial portsofenUy, This rcportcr oreriouslr- covcred the issue of illegal immigration into the
U.S. frorn Somalia ond dher natione in tlrc Horn of Afriee. trnp://rvrvw.bnitbort coNn/Beitbort-T€ms/2or4/8/sJlLal<eil-CBP-Report-Shor/vc-
Entir*World-&rpbiftg{pen- US-Border

West Africans Are Streaming Across the
U.S. Southern Border Carrying the Ebola
Virus
Sunday, August 3, 2014 6:09

Sady, tliffc is mt mc Polltkian in W.$ingtm who ls tlooc6t, lbral a Cdrcernod enorlh to prdect nr, the Cittscnry of the t S - On thc
Ccntrary, thcy .rc too cmcerncd ln d.d]l3 thc final tdchcs Wo.r thc abolut D6tnrtln ot or l$tim and thelr gtlffng y?t rur p('l,f,r .nd

prMlcac ln acconpll$lrB that !oal,

(lo, iglc'

lffcdE!

Get FREE orivate and secure Email and Messaqinq ctick now!

(Before lt's Ner,s)
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Glosing borders
Several border crossngs in Liberia have been dosd to try to halt
the spread of the deadly ebola virus.
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one of the rlst oftan astcd quBtions that I am receMng today centcG fi hfr I know that we.t Africr6 Er€ conirg into thc tlnltd Stat6 in
3lgnlflcant nurnbers. Althd4h $rn€ peopt€ wltt not believe soracthing is so unt!6s thry see it on CNN, I am uneqrlvocally natlrl8 that dle arrivat of
Ebola throqh qlr southcrn border has atready haopened ff is imminent.

What I have teamed or€r th€ part three ryeak about the path of Ebola into thc thited Stat6 is frlghtenirB and ir nd b€iq dkussed anywtrere in

th€ rmin rnream mcdia.

To thor€ who har€ rC(ed rre about hov, we knovv that Eboh.exf.o6€d W6t AfricaE are co.Ding lnto the country, thir rtlcle wlll answrr this
qu6tion.

West Africans Are Coming Across Our Southern Border

Dr. JancOridt
While appcaring m trry talk $ow, Dr. Jane orient. an intcmal mcdicioe speciatlst and the Er<ecutire lxrector of th. Asecbtion of Amrricrn

Ptrysichm and furgconr (AAPS), clcady natrd thrt Border Patrot infrmants told her that as rn ny llx,,oql Wc|t Afrkrt6 rr. ln Clfltrat AtrErica,

have be€n taught to speak Spani$ and are comlrB acrclrs or Southern bdder. Dr. $ient firther statcd that Ebota scnlcriitB practlc6 had not

be€n implcflfit€d at the b6der with ifimigrants that F G beirB detain€d. ne.se note that the incubation oeriod fur Cboaa it up to 21 &y!.
ln A'i!du, statc otficlats t€trned th.t Obarna h.dgldggl KE to delivcr unrru€rl€d ltlqat trmtgfutg to hfi ter.ninrts in Plroenlx and Tuctdr

AFTER their rrrhnt, The r.nE vr.3 tn c ln serd bordcr st tc cdnltunlti€3 and thcr. vras no dldencc that ANY h€stth rr€€nini hed tak€n ptacc.

Dr. Odcnt had atso tGarned th.t the go.d.r Patrot has taken to laufldcrlrE their ilnclothile at thclr uord sitc bccaus! of thc riC( to thcir famili€6.

Ar rn aride, Dr. Orient had also b.rncd thrt rbltlhrton typ€ of orgdd'rationr $€re sprirBin3 up to c6stn ct FEmA camp tyPe drt.nti(n facltlths

fd p€ople with serlous iltnGrsa! (1,c. Ebola, dn.ts r6lrt.nt TB). ttter, I nrulrhert proof of cdtractr bclr8 otfcrcd in 10t1, to crpdatin3 $ch 6
xBR, to be lblcto corlltnrt $ch a crnD tn /2 hours.

A r€e* aftcr the Dr. Olent htcrvl.rr, I rlE travetlE to San Ole|o for vacatiin and hrd a chanc€ encourtcr with a Eo.der Pitrol agent in a

csrvcnlencc store in Yumr, AZ. I approacl|ed hiflt, garr him my busln€s c!rd, pro.nlsd rrot to use hts narrP tnd Proccedad to as* hlm questlqr

abcn the border. ln a grat firr minute co.ry€Gatlon, h€ told rne that Eorder Patroa officials are cotractlng dn,3 resbt nt IB, Scebi€s and

bacterlotogicat pnermonh. When I told him oJ th. Oricnt's ctrlm that Edder Patrol otrkiats htd totd h€r that tttey rvse cq|cemt{ ovlr tt,H
Afrlcanr lvere crGlng our boder, he raid he rvar lndecd .rEre th.t W€st Afrkan! urcrG ctocdng our bddcr hrt ha dd tlot lslow in whet number1'.

l.tearty tO days later, the B(r-dcr Pafol lgent cfit ct€d at tfie rurnber m rnybgEilgg! rsld ard thb tlrF he h.d a partner on the pft6.. Bdt
agarts cmflntred th|t th€ numbcr of West Afrlcans crcsirg our border nutched &. Ori€nt's rcrretrtlon. Further' tltcy cmflrmcd the preaencc of

W and watd fbatth oqnnizatim offlclab at the detritlon Genter th.t tlrqt vrerc NlgrEd to aftGr they urrc talc{r oft of .c$l.t fietd d.rty and

asslgrFd clcrkd &ths.
Thb is catlcd double scrclr8 thc lnformatlon rblmlly F€'aritd by Dr. Orlcnt. Bot w!it, there a.e mor€ cdlfirmatimt.

Retired Border Patrol Head Speaks Out

Addint f€{ to thir fire is a state|r|ent thlt cqn6 frq|r the chalrrnan of the ilatld|tt Assciatiqt of Fanner Border Patro{ Offlcef3 (MFBFO), Zlck

Tay|or, r*lo st.t$ that W€rt Afficrn itleg.l irmigrants rre prcrantly cofliing lnto thc U.S. thrc,3h frl.xico. Th€se W€tt Atrlcatls heve been

appruhrndcdtnthcRloGran(bV.tt€tFctorinthetaltfflyGar3.Sorneof ttrc.€tUH,AfricilSroupshav3becnt tohttospc.kSp.niirintdarto
inffltrate lnto Ul€ Untt€d 5tat6 po3ir[ at Ccntrat Anerican twnlgranB. ThB speaks to d.mirB .nd cotltl3lon th.t sdne of th€ta gt(rlF wtre

Taitz vJohnson et al Motion to Expedite and Expend Stay/lnjunction 24
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taqht to speak Spanlsh so they wilt 'blend in" wlth other itlegal immBrant groirps, This is another plece of evidence that the comirB seri6 of
pandernics ha3 som governmental agency fingerprints on this invasion. smart rndl€y v.ot td iay that th€ CIA Is inwlved.

Confirmation From a DEA Source

Zack Taytor's rerrctatidt is cfffirmed by one of my DEA sources, tlro4h the rsetation of circurft5tantial eyidence. My lffiider DEA source har

cmfirmed that the Sinolor and ldr Zetr! riexian dnJ8 carteti receive thelr werpoari and drugs in Pcru frfii r 4lB cartcl lmorvn 6 the SA]tCtlg-
Peredcs. Thls cartet has been around ilnce 1976 and is prdected by the Peruvlan anny. The S }{He-Per€der hav€ stro(R tlci to Hamas ard dtrer
terror aganhations induding the drt8 traffickirB caridor cofiiirB out of We't Africa. The W€st Afrkan drug op€rattvg are often used as courlerj
for guns and dngs. The SANCHEZ.Pereds rtso use the w6t Afrkar6 to transport dn43 into the United Stat6. Thli latter fact dcarly erplalm r{hy
thc W€ft Afrkans are brlrlc taqht to speak Spanl$, this ts wtry I rvould srbnit that this Is an lran-Contra rbrle affair bclng condrted by th€ ClA,

so(ely based upm th6e ret €{itiont I agfee with Dr. Orlent's .s6ertio that it ir not jt5t not a rnatter d if, hrt when Ebda conEs acrots our

Southem bader with liodco.

Ominous Connections

L-lr 'l t.tur(til\rl lkil Snrt: \. Il,rt r & A}ktr.t'\ s.r}r}.r
rr}.- --9qr{ir.-n*.'.
r--bb4d

|qiga !?rF, rnq a

f Jsr. hG!

'# 
rf,e a.,rs t ade in west Afrkra ls tt€d to Hamas, the Irtudim Broth€rhood, at-

Qaeda and rnw probably 1515. This i5 an ominqrj discovery becau5e lt now op€fts the pGibillty that Ebota cqtld be purpoeety sent to the Unlted

Stat6 with West African drw coorie6- An dlrnbation, grh as Hamas, coutd anange to have a number of West Africa$ to bacone exposcd to th€

virus and thcn fart track them acrols the southern border un<br the Suise of traftkklng in &qs'
ln tate June of this year, The London Guardian de5srlbed the West Africam ro{e in traffickiq dn4 lnto Europe and SdJth Arnerica (i.e. s/NCHEZ'

Peredes carte{).Th€refore, this gathway has bcen Gtabtl*cd in the media.

Arnidst th3 cri6 of 'cofispiracy ttwist", I ruppoce we sholld never bcliervr that tlanns o. OE tfuCim Brothcrhood vrcUld do such a thlB, On the

contrary, it is llkety that thls has already happened.

Revelations from Our Government

On serlatff Dlanne Feinstein's Senatdal v,€bsitc cmtalm the copy of a 1 13 pag3 senate report €ntitted 'Eieht Steps to Counter the Drug

T rade in west Af rica' . The r+ort ft.lb tprw prcy.l.nt W.3t Afrlc.n b both ln trrrrs d thc Uttt d Strt6 hlt ako lnto Europa, tnlrlgortllx
dn[i lnto a.ch both contln flts. The s€nate report also dlscusses thc tetrclst cannectlqrs betweelr the We't Afrkan dn4 ttade and knovrn

terrorBt orgEnfratlons.

Conclusion

Whltc the courtry refluiB fixated dt th€ detlv€ry of Ebola patlents to Emory hotpitat in Attanta, rve are stitt igntrlng thc spread of EUa throqh

air trar,€l a3 flid€rred by f|e fact that our go\rlrnnEnt ls dolrg n€It to nothirR. Further, when onc cmsideB the growitt body d dideoce lvhkh

$ow: that drut courieG cdldrR WeBt Afrlca lnto th€ Unlted Stat6 ar pan of the drug trad€, hov, cq{d people tlke Dr. Orient conclude that ft 13

not a rnrfter of lf, htt when Ebo{a hai a foothold m otlr cql.ltry?
The 3overnment is futly aware of the ttreat wlrether th€y chooie to make paess rcles€s to Wolf Blltz6 or not!

Emirates s Guinea on Ebola concerns

&,!, 
^1rr,rdi,.ih 

ii\A I()lt,1Y

EXHIBIT 2
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a

a

(Pldo ffianJebei[ AP)

ThmB F iadan

EboL odlml
3e$8

Duba$asod adine Emi6tes has $sp€(dod its fligtt! to tho Wbst Atntr natiff of Griro ff qffis abqr lh6 lprosd ol th6 Eboh viro ttss.

Tt€ sirliB - liE tiggari in lhe Mkldl€ Easi fid m oa th€ rcllf,s lop ffiis of intmtiqtEl passgprE - esFndcd iE sfrica botffin Dubsi ild th6 Guirun
cafttal of Coriaky m San dey. Emirsles lays $€ nitlr will rqnain lrodxbd tnnl tnhs notlca.

GuiH is m of sot sd lr,ra$ Atican ndions hit hard by an o$reek of EboL. llore thJr 7m dsatrs hava b6on rBporbd in tha V$od Aftisr natiofls ol qft€,
Libsie and Sisra L€om.

Fast{.tring Emirst8s lB bem m ol the wlds h$bi ddins, Fllflr ftsn th6 oirpod rsdr all

corno€ of tha dobo 6! Eniraia3 tuffil3 snecting pa3!{0€a ttroqh E|trtp.

Emirals

TORE:

EriEles tells The Assoqated Pres! it will trlinp io ny to S$agEl, wtridl bo.rtors G{irea to th9 ndsl. Tho 6itr tdls |tp rFr€ 8g'cy it '\r[ b€ guid€d by tB
updst$ ftm inlematbnd h6dlh authtritjes."

Emirats'ffic ffis €lld ftr Liboria. Gdm and Sbm 1ffi.

'Ebol8 i! wsadlg in Ured Atrica." Itum Fri€d€n, ffir of th3 CentaE b Diseare hrd {ld Pmystiil, $id n mqruE the advisy agsBl "M-
esntial" travgl to lhcs natbns.

USA IODAY; Arrline iravelers are not berm screened for Ebola

M€nf,hib, USA TODAY reoorts wld ard U S. healh ofiicials ha€ ugpd airlirp sffi to i$lde psrsr€tds wip sfw sytrptmr of fE Ebola vius if tlFy ha€
r@.r0y t€valed to ths oibrsd(-stril€n lt{ssl Aftisr fftrrs.

Still, the Wdld Hostih Orpaaiztron hee'l ygt r€csnrlo{d rcreoniru aidino psslonod8 lo&ing qiru, lib€ria d Si{ffi Lffi. SdEonirlo is coslly sld (btsdad ffl
66 E ttr m qJtbrosk in 2003 ot Sffi Aote R$liralqy Syndlw, q SARS, thal bose h China, r€oqls USA TOOAY'S Ba.t Jansn.
htts /rw.usltocby.ffi/dqynodryrnrhsfy/2of 4r08,I'.g.miEt63{sp..rds{rils ighEd{bolffis/1356{029
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taqht to speak Spanish so th€y witt 'blend in'with othcr ittegal immlgrant gfoups. This ls another pl€c€ of dlderKe that the co.ning serler of
pandemics ha3 sonr governmental agency fingerprints on thb in\a3ion. gilart rnmqt v,orrld tay that th€ CIA Ir inwtEd.

Confirmation From a DEA Source

Zack Taytor's raetatktn is cqfinn€d by one of my DEA sa.rce., thro4h the rgrelation of circumstantial errklerrce. My inBider DEA so..rrce har

cooflrmed that the Sirrotoa and L6 Zetls rlexic.n dn8 carteb receive thelr uitlponi rnd drws in Pcru from a &ug cart l l(|otfi 6 the SAI{CHA-

P€rcd6. Thli cart t has b€en arourd slnce 1976 and is prdected by th€ P€ruylan anny. The SANCIIE-Peredes have stro.8 ths to Hamas and dher
tefid dganhatlom irlc{ding the dnA tntfic*iq cdridor coflrirE out of Wert Africa. The W6t Afrlcan &W operatt\r6 are often used as couriea
tor $ns and dfl8s. The SANCHEZ-Peredes atso ule the W6t Afrk ns to transport &lJ8' into the United Stat6. Ihls tatter fact clearly explalm wtry

the Wect Afrkans are bclrB tau8ht to geak Spanl$. this b why I urutd snbmft that thls ls an lran-Cdltra rbrte affair bGln| cmduct€d ry the ClA.

So(ely ba*d upon th6e rerre{ationt I agree w{tfr Dr. (klent's rss€rtion that it ls not jltst not a .natt€r of lf, but when Ebola comes acrois our
Southem border with Alexico.

Ominous Connections

i ttr s I rftrr<rkrrrr l{.il sr.or: \. ll,\r r & AtRrr .r'\ s.rH}.1L_-.--
&.t-- -db

-r4il-r-1...*r*hSrE-g. $r-r--rr--.

'-Eail
: -..d,.. tE

""' Th€ drr8 trade in west Afrkr ls tied to Hamrs, the rrurdlm groth€rhmd, al-

Qa€da and now probaHy lsls. This is an orninous discoEry because lt nory op€ns the pGibility that Ebota could be purpGely sant to th€ United
5tat6 with West African dn8 couriers, Ar oryaniz.tion, $rch a3 HamaS cdrtd arrange to have a number of W.st Afrkanr to becone exposcd to the
virus and then fast track them across the southem border under the gulse of traftkkirB in &qs,
ln tate June of thb year, Th€ London Guardian &scribed the Wert Africang role ln traffkkiq dn4 lnto Europ€ and Sath America (i.e, SANCHEZ-

Pered€s cartet).Th€refore, thB g.ttlway has bccn €Etsbti*ed in the media.
Amidst the cri6 of 'coosgiracy theffist", I 9)ppo6e yre should nerer betl€lE that Hams a the ltoCim Erotherhod wurid do $ch a thing, On the
contrary, it ls tlkety that thls has akeady happened.

Revelations from Our Government
On Senatff lllanne Feimte,in's Senatrlat ufb6ite cmtains the copy of a 1 13 page senate report erititted "Eieht Steps to Counter the Drug

Trade in west Aftico'. The rcport drt ll5 lprv prevalcnt W3st Afrlcm b both ln tffrns of the Unlt d Stltlt hlt also lilo Europc, tt rEpoltlrlt
drr{t |rto ..ch both coitln nt3, The Sen{e report allo dhd5seg the terrrist cqxrectlqs betwcen the We* Afrlcan drt8 trade and knovrn

terrorlst orianhatlons.

Conclusion

Whltc the caJ.rtry refluins fixated dr th€ detlYery of Ebola patlcnB to Emory hoipitat ln Atlanta, w€ are $llt lgnorlrB the spread of Ebota thro4h
air tray€l as *ideficed by the fact that or governnEnt ls dolng r€xt ro nothirg. Further, when one cqr$ders the grofllnS bodt of er'ldefte whkh
Srorvs that drug courieB cornlrR West Afrlca lnto the Unltcd Stat6 a3 pan of thc &ug trade, how ccrtd people tll(e Dr. Orknt cmclude that ft is

not a nutter of lf, but wt*n Ebota has a footiotd m our cdntry?
The go\rernrnent ls fulty aw6re of the tlyeat wlrether thcy ch6ie to make paeas rcleasB to Wotf Btltrer or not!

EXHIBIT 2
Emirates Guinea on Ebola concerns

irr trlrrt/rbit,tl' u\r\ lOllaY
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a

o

(Pholo Kman Jabreili. AP)

Tns€ F.idn

EboL oullmk
30 |tit 6 r

Dubai{eed airtre Enirc6 t€3 $sp(rdod its fligltE to tho Wbst Atri@ Elid o, Grinaa m cdrcdns aborl lhe sgEd of lha EboL vinis tf€.c.

Tho airtiE - tl€ tt{tood in the Mkidl€ E tt $d ffi of t}F wlds top cei* of inlemtiqd pasngs - sEP3ndod it! Sflice b6{ffi Oubai fid the Guinoan

capital of Consky on Sstrday. Emirat3s s€y3 tho littt! will rdnain gfoun(bd wrtl frrlhs ncilce,

Guinsa is ono ot soveal Wsd African ndions hil hard by an o.lbrook of Ebola. Ito.s tha 7m dsalhs hav. boan raporbd in ths VSo6t Aftben ndjons of Gdns,
Lib€.ia ffd Si6n LwE,

Fast{wir€ Emirat{ lB b€com m of the wlds busbst aidin€i, Fkfns ftqn the 6irpod r€*h si
6lffi of th3 Cob€ ec Emirds immls cdyl€clng pss!€no€r3 ttrqr€h ltubsi.

Emirel6

TORE:

Emirats tgllg The Assoosted Press it will @r{inue to lty to S€nogEl, wfii('l badgrs Guim to Op ffith. 1}E cititr tolls lh€ rE*! agtlcy il \vi[ b€ gtid€d by tlE
updstss ftom irnernatiyrd h€slh aulhqitia3."

Emiral6'fipva ms ai6 fs Uboria. C*iru sd Sbra LsrE.

"EbolE i! wrening in Wlst Afica," Tftrs Fri€&n, dGcio. o{ tE CslaB fo( Dis* Cry{rd {rd Praystion, sid in mqrw€ ttro advisy aoglst "m-
g!sgal'' favsl lo llb$ nalbns.

UIIA TOOAY:

Mesmhil€. USA TODAY reoorts wld end U.S. heslfi dcials haF ugEd airlim ss lo ield! pasBtrs wtp slw sytrplm of the Ebol€ vius if they hsw
roenty travoled tc tho oribrek€lrak$ W6t Aftcsr ounfie3.

ffi afrd m qJtbr€C( in 20@ qf Sam AsJto ResftElqy Syndm, d $qns, that bQsn h Chins, r€osts USA TODAY'S Bad Jansn.
htbr,/lffi.ustoday-ffi/s*synodayinthosly/2o1{roa,twmiretsr4pe.lds{uiffi{iohtrd{bolffis/13564029/
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EXHIBIT 3

EBOLA OUTBREAK: BA SUSPEIYDS FLIGHTS TO SIERRA LEON'E Al{D

LIBERIA OVER VIRUS

British Airways says the 'deteriorating public health situation' relating to the Ebola

virus is why they have suspended flights until August 3l

BA suspends flights to Sierra Leone and Liberi& i ' 
j ;' i;, , 

" 
; :r'

By Colin Freeman, and Raziye Akkoc

4:23PM BST 05 Aug 2014
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British Airways has cancelled flights to Sierra Leone and Liberia, cutting off the

only direct links between Britain and the Ebola-infected area of West Africa.

The airline, which operates a direct flight four times a week from London to Siena

Leone and on to Liberia, suspended the flight o'due to the deteriorating public

health situation both countries".

It follows warnings at the weekend from the World Health Organization that the

outbreak, which has killed nearly 900 people since February, was spreading faster

than it could be controlled. Health offrcials are believed to be particularly

concemed about Liberia, where staff are understood have fled hospitals in some

areas because of fears that they themselves could become infected.

A statement from British Airways sent to travel companies said: "British Airways

services from London Heathrow to Freetown and Monrovia will be temporarily

suspended from tomorrow, 6 August until 3l August 2014, due to the deteriorating

public health situation in both countries."

The BA move follows some other international airlines serving the two countries,

as well as neighbouring Guinea, which is also affected, though others arc still

operating to all three.

It comes as health officials revealed that an American who died of Ebola in Nigeria

last month is now believed to have infected at least eight other people with the

disease.
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Patrick Sawyer, a Liberian finance minisfiy employee with joint American and

Liberian citizenship, died in the capital, Lagos, shortly after arriving by air.

Nigeria's health commissioner, Jide ldris, said all of the eight suspected Ebola

c{Nes in Lagos involved people who had been in contact with Mr Sawyer. So far

two were confirmed as having the disease, one of them a doctor who had looked

after him.

Since Mr Saywer's case emerged, health officials have tried to find and monitor

anyone who came into contact with him, including fellow plane passengers at

higher risk because of the enclosed environment.

Six others known to have made contact with Mr Sawyer have been put into

quarantine but are not yet showing symptoms. It was not clear whether they had

been in touch with Mr Sawyer before or after his plane journey.

A specially-equipped charter plane also transported Nancy Writebol, an Ebola-

stricken American aid worker, to the disease hospital in Atlanta Georgia, where

her colleague Dr Kent Brantly was already receiving treahnent. There is no cure or

vaccine for Ebola, but both US patients have received an experimental serum.

Bruce Johnson, president of the missionary group for which Ms Writebol works,

said it was having less effect on her than on Mr Brantly because of her "more

weakened condition".
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Ms Writebol arrived at the hospital in Atlanta shortly before lpm and was wheeled

into the hospital strapped onto a gumey and dressed in a protective suit. She did

not walk, as Dr Brantly had when he arrived at the hospital last weekend.

Separately, doctors in New York were testing a patient with symptoms similar to

those of Ebola - vomiting, diarrhoea, fever and sometimes bleedittg - who had

recently travelled to West Africa, but said it was not likely to be the disease.

However, David Reich, a spokesman for the Mount Sinai Hospital, said: "Odds are

this is not Ebola. It's much more likely it's a much more cornmon condition."

In Wales, health officials said an unnamed person believed to have come into

contact with the virus in west Africa was in precautionary quarantine. Public

Health Wales said: "The individual does not have symptoms ofEbola and there are

no cases of Ebola in Wales."

The World Bank has pledged up to f,l2A million ($200 million) to Guinea, Liberia

and Siena Leone to help those nations contain the outbreak

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/aviation/l 101 3996lEbola-outbreak-BA-

suspends-fl i ghts-to- S ierra-Leone-and-L i beri a-over-virus. html

Ebola Fears in UK After Passenser Becomes lll on Ganeway and Dies

PorH by Jlm F!ft oil slDdrv, Aueort 3. ma+ 5:25 Pll

EBOLA TERROR AS PASSENGER DIES AT LONDON AIRPORT

ffiTIEfrFf
Thc UK is 6 rcd rlcn lditbl |ncr r 72 yddd prsmger bcanc ill od d rhE gDgwry 

'rd 
lnE dicd in lhc b6pitrl.

IhLMj[g] npoftcd:
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'lhe plun<' van qaotunmLd ts rtlliuuk Jt'sVcrulL'l.v tnil k' lme ttuntnt tho lad hsil rt unilKt ttth lht ttnon

,lrt'purlnorkcrs.1ott'un.ntxr.\tt\xttltt,\.ttltlrcwturutfuull:hulo.Otrcsoul;'lt\vn\ntu'slu\lPclrrli!.l.

Rclrtcd... Black Mrkct Dcmnd For Monlev Meat Culd 5e tbola Soread to Euox

Ebola terror at Gatwick as passenger
collapses and dies getting off Sierra

a

a

Leone flight
A$c-ol--?9-!4 ?Jj9

Brnrb6Ynrtc.Agbl&

Staff tell of fears as jet from Africa is quarantined after the death of passenger who was 'sweating and vomiting' before she collapsed

a

a

a

a

Share

Tweel
+l
Ernail
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Eboh ft.a: A Dcsegs din d Gstwid ds gFtting ofrr gtigbt tonm Siat Lffi

Airport stafi bnitht told of th6ir lba's ol an Ebola outbreak after a pasEeng€r from Si$ra Leone colliepsed ard di€d as stF got ofi a plsne at Gatwick.

Workers saH they were bnifed th€ virus coud spr€ad globally through the busv intcmational hub from lhe 1 /€st Afican country whi* is in the grip of

the deadly epidemic.

The t$man, said lo b€ 72, b€came iH on the gangffiy afier she bn a Gambia Bird Ft with 128 psss€rEers on board-

She died in hcfital on S8turday.

Ebola has kill€d 256 people in Siena Leone.

A tlctal of 826 have died in WbstAtrica sirEe the outbreak began in February.

Tesfg wele canied out to see if the woman had lhe di3€as6.

The plane was quarantin€d a8 offciab dsperately tied to trace €v€ryono ufio had been in conliacl wih lh€ uloman-

Airport workeG faced an anxkxjs wEit to see if the uromen had Ebola. On€ said: 'Evetyone's just p€nrified.

'We'\€ all s€en how many peopb hav€ died fom Ebda, especialty in Siena Leone, and ffs tenifying.'
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Speaking of the honifc mom€nt th€ pa$anger collapsed, lh€ shocked staff memb€r dded: -The lvo.nan was slrctling budets and vorniting.

.paramedics anived to try and help t€r. The next lhing eryerytody rvas thefe... omergpncy cr€tu, sitfield opofaliofls, eren immigralion-

'Th€y closed down the iet bridge and put the aitcraft into quaranlin€.

'Thoy bok everyone's detailg, even lh€ guy wio fuels ttE aircraft.'

The plan€ canying lhe rvornan camc trom Freetorrvn in Sefia Leona - a country with the t$ghest numbar of viciims fom lh€ dbeaE6.

Gi@Irbsi.sim t@}*i8qi01002003n4{Xrt00600
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It stopp€d at Banjul in The Gambh before landing in Gshryick at 8.1 sam on Saturday ef,er a fiv€-hour fright.

Publb Health England tried to allay feats of an Ebola b{eakqit in Eritain.

It seid the rtEmen shored no symddns during tie fiight

One otfcial added: 'Public Health Engfard b aware a passsng€r aniving on a iligfrl trom The Gambia thst htrded at Gattrit( airport on Sshjday fell ill

shor0y after disembarking.

'The passenger was taken to hGpital and sadly died.

'ln tin€ with standard procedur€s, Ests ale b€ing undertaken to dotermine the cause ol dealh.

'The patienfs symptoms a4gestfiat Ebola is very unlikdy ht as e precautim lhis b one of lhe tesb teing und€rtak€n-

'The pafent ulas ncrl gyrnplornatic on lhe plane and th3r€fo.e th€re b no ris& of Eboh beiu pessed on to €ithsr frigttt crew or other pass€ngec.

"England has world dass hslth care and disease conbd sFtems whicfi are adiw p€rmanendy, l€gularly bsbd and p(wen to b€ efuive.

"As $ch, il the UK does s€e a case ot imported Ebole, tis will not rEsult in an outbrcak in thb counfy.'

South Ead Ambulance Service confim€d il had deall with the sick tt omen at the ailport.

Cqnmunixtixs cfrief Janins Cqn@n sail: 1/t/e atbnded Gatwbk aieod at 8.30am on Satuday tc attend an adult b{rde pdieot wtro sras s€rbu3ly

iil.

"She was takeo b East Sutrey Hospital in Redhiil whete she subsequen0y died.'

A Ganrdck airport spoke$voman added: 'A pac8€ngisr collapsed aftor disembefiing a f,ight from the Gamua.

"she wa3 rested by aifpo.t rlledical stafi at the scen€ hrt died later in hosdtal. ThG cause of d6eth is yet to be confinned.'

At around ilpm on Sunday, be Departmsnt ot H€alth said that iosls br the deadly Ebola virus on tha *ormn wtro died at Gatnick had proved

negative.
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There is no cure lbr Ebola. Read our full factlile.

ri"

{,,i$:j
J,:

,t,

Killcc Thc EboL vidt

Syrnploms in $e later dag* indude axtemal and internal Ueeding, rllnitim and dhnfioea.

At his pornt tlle disease is highty contagious.

Vrclims have a 90% chance ot dying, althor8h dociors sakt in this el*Jefilic the rate is 60p/6.

Th€ outbrBaft began in the for6b of 6ast€m Guin€a in February.

It quid(ly spread lo Liberia and Siena L€one.

A jump in the number of cas6 and the death toll has rais€d inEmational con€m and daced undeHe6outced heallh facilid8 in the Wed Aftican

na0ons und€r strain.

' '1:
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An outbreaft ol the deadly Ebola vlrus ls spread
by close eontact and kllls between 25 and 9O
percent of vlctlms. There ls no cure or vaccine
gYtFtrolts
O tarly staOes

O ftlvanced stages

O&'rrr
OFrtlgurllc.dhgtroCI.lr$

noJrma nouth
pdn

Sorcfirnt

hE lrql
lluirerd

tldrct
DbrrtocrO

YomlthgO

trtn

.Stop contact with infected
animals and the
consumption ol lheir meat
.lrdrtr tlrc shk
.Prompt disposal ol
victims'bodies
.Olr&ilcct lnnctof rhat
ntllnftct d
r Protectiw clothing lor
healthcare workers

lnhnalrnd
.rtcrnC llecdng

Source: lryto

Lrst week, the Ebola crisb was dsscrib€d as drt d coffid by Wo.ld Healh Ogenisatbn cfiief U€rgsret Chan and ouH be 'catastro$b'.

At the 3ame time, gena Leor€ d€daGd a slde of emergency and called in fooF to quaranline vi:dms.

Lib€da ebo impGed cootrd3

Ms Chan r€rreeled 60 doclon, nuEe3 ard hedth c€r6 worte.s had now lo6t their lives tqrhg b 3avc othe6.

She said: This odbre€k b moving taster than our €ilbrts lo contot it.

'lf the iuralitn condnues b d€briorste, the consequences cdl be calagfrophic in tams of loot I€r but also !e!re.e socb€conornic dsrudion as w€ll

as a high risk of spEad to ob€f counbie6.'

Ms Chm met lhc prelid€nts of Guina, Liberh, Sievra Leona and h,ory Coast

Stle told them: 'Thb rnee[ing must .nark a Urming pdnt in ne outbreak Espons€.'

t(p;11]ryen-q,@.t&er/ol.{ss/.boh{@.dicl{q.ned lbr6:39?4tlrisrl95qb a
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EXHIBIT 4

. BREAKING NEWS Mount Sinai patient tested for Ebola virus

FULL STORY

EBOLA

MOUNT SINAI PATIENT
TESTED FOR EBOLAVI RUS

Tim Fleischer reports tiom outside of the hospital.

EMBED

sfrr
Monday. Augr"rst 04. 20 I 4
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UPPER EAST SrDE (WABC) --

Mount Sinai Hospital is performing tests on a patient who had recently traveled to a
West African county where Ebola has been reported, the hospital says.

A male patient with high fever and gasfointestinal symptoms came to the hospital's
emergency room on Monday morning, officials said.

The hospital says the patient has been placed in strict isolation and is undergoing
medical screenings to determine the cause of his symptoms.

"All necessary steps are being taken to ensure the safefy of all patients, visitors and

staff. We will continue to work closely with federal, state and crty health officials to
address and monitor this case, keep the community inforrred and provide the best
quality care to all of ourpatients," the hospital wrote in a statement.

Mt. Sinai is following what the Center for Disease Con&ol recommended last week
when they sent a Health Al€rt to doctors and hospitals.

Testing for Ebola is done at the CDC. According to a CDC spokesperson testing for
Ebola takes l-2 days after they receive the samples. The primary testing is PCR. This
is performed on blood that has been treated to kill and live vinrs. So far CDC has

tested samples from around 6 people who had symptoms consistent with Ebola and a

tavel history to the affected region.

ABC News' Dr. Richard Besser cautions, "Many things cause fever and
gastrointestinal synptoms. The steps they are taking are wise given the travel history,
but nothing about the symptoms is specific to Ebola."
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The Ebola virus causes a hemorrhagic fever that has sickened more than 1,300 people
in Africa, kiiling more than 700 mostly in Liberia Guinea and Siena Leone. It is
spread through direct contact with bodily fluids, such as blood or urine, unlike an
airbome virus like influenza or the common cold. A person exposed to the virus can

take up to 2l days to exhibit any symptoms, making it possible for infected travelers
to enter the U.S. without knowing they have it.

Federal agents at U.S. airports are watching travelers from Africa for flu-like
symptoms that could be tied to the recent Ebola outbreak, as delegations from some

50 countries arrive in the nation's capital for a leadership summit this week. Border
patrol agents at Washington's Dulles Intemational and New York's JFK airport in
particular have been told to ask favelers about possible exposure to the virus and to
be on the lookout for anyone with a fever, headache, achiness, sore throat, diarrheq
vomiting, stomach pain" rash or red eyes,

"There is a screening process that individuals have to go through when they board
aircraft departing the countries where this outbreak has been reported. There is
additional screening that occurs when individuals who started in that region of the
world arrive in this country," White House Press Secretary Josh Eamest told
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reporters.

If a passenger is suspected of carrying the deadly virus, they would be quarantined
immediately and evaluated by medical personnel, according to the Centers for Disease

Contol and Preventiorq which provided the additiond training to local airports.

"There is always the possibility that someone with an infectious disease can enter the
United States," CDC spokeswoman Barbara Reynolds said Monday. nThe public
health concem is whether it would spread, an4 if so, how quickly."'

While the CDC says it is not screening passengers boarding planes at African airports
- the job of local authorities there - the center said it has encouraged vulnerable
cormfries to follow certain precautions. Outbound passengers in the counfies
experiencing Ebola are being screened for fevers and with health questionnaires,
Reynolds said.

Health ofticials say the threat to Americans remains relatively small, even with the
uptick in travel this week between Africa and the United States. In the past decade,

five people have entered the U.S. known to have a viral hernorrhagic fever, including
a case last March of a Minnesota man diagnosed with Lassa Fever after traveling to
West Africa.

htfp://Tonline.comlhealth/mount-ginai-patient-tested-for-ebola-virus/239663l
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Case 1:14-cv-001-19

ALAN GRAYSON
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430 CANNoN House Orrrce BuruDrr.ro
WasHrrlcloN, DC 20515

12021 225-9889

Onuaruoo Dtsrnrcr Orrrce
5842 Sourx SeuoRaru Boulrvano

Onlenoo, FL32A22
(407) 615-8889

Krssrumee Dtsrnrcr Orrrce
101 Nonrs Csuncs SrnEer

Surrr 550
KrssuvMre, FL 34731

(4071 518-4983

grayson. house.gov

The Honorable John F. Kerry
Secretary
U.S. Dept. ol'Stale
2201 C Street, NW
Washington. DC 20520

Thc Honorable Jeh Johnson
Secrctary
U.S. Dept. ol Homeland Securit,v
3801 Nebraska Avcnue. NW
Washington, DC 20528

Dear Secretary Keny and Secretary Johnson:

I write to request the imposition ol'a travel ban on the citizens of Cuinea. I-iberia. and Sierra

Leone, and any foreign person who has visited one of lhese nations 90 days prior to aniving in
the Llnited Stales. I also ask that this ban be cxpanded to any other nation that reports originating
a case of Ebola virus disease ("Ebola"), and that travel restrictions be removed only when 90

days have passed without a newly reported case.

'fhe current Ebola cpidernic sprcading throughout West Africa is lhe worst in rccorded histor]'.
According to lhe World llealth Organization. through July 23'o there have been 1.201 suspecled

Ebola cases, and 6?2 deaths attributed to those cases. Unfortunately, those numbers are now a
week old, and have likely grown. Additionally, the Ministry of Health of Nigeria reported thc

first probable Ebola case on Friday, which was attributcd to a visiting U.S. citizen. Reportedly,
Patrick Sawyer of Coon Rapids, Minnesota travelled by air to Lagos, Nigeri4 becant
syrnptomatic wlrite travelling, was admitted_ ro the hospital on July 20th lupon arrival irr Nigeria).
and succumbed to the disease on July 25rh. This latest devclopmenl is particularly troubling
because Murtala Muhammed Inlemational Airport in Lagos is the third busiest airport in Aliica.
and it otlers direcr flights to the United States. I urge you to consider the enhanced danger Ebola

now presents to the American public. and therefore requesl that appropriate travel restrictions be

irnpL'mented inrmediatcly.

I believe that you have the legalauthority to implement this requesl, but il'you believe olherrvise.
please let me know imrnediately. I look forward to your responst to this letter, and welcome any
questions you may have. Should either ol'your statl's require tiulher clarification, they rnay

contact Shilpa Fimerty of nty sbll'at (202) 225-9889 or shilpa.hnnerty@mail.house.gov.

Sincerely.

Alan Grayson
Menrber of Congress

A/4
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lllegol Aliens qnd Americqn Medicine

Madeleine Pelner Cosman, Ph.D., Esq.

The Seen and the Unseen

The influx of illcgal aliens has scrious hiddcn ntedical
conscqucnces. We judge reality prirnarily by what u.c sce. But what
we do nol scc can be more dangcrous, nrore expensive, and nrore
deadly than what is seen,'

Illegal aliens'stealthy assaults on nredicine no$'must rouse
Americans to alert and alarm.: Even Prcsident Bush clescribes
illegal alicns only as thcy are seen: strong physical laborcrs t'ho
work hard in undesirable jobs u'ith low u'ages, who care for their
families. and who pursue theAmcrican drcarn.

What is unscen is thcir tiee medical care that has degradcd and
closed somc ofAnrerica's fincst emergency rnedical facilities, and
causcd hospital bankruptcies: 84 California hospitals are closing
their doors.3 "Anchor babics" born to illcgal alicns instantty qualifu
as citizens lbr u'elthrc bcnefits and have causcd enornrous riscs in
Medicaid costs and stipends undcr Supple'mcntal Security Incomc
and Disability tncorne.'''

What is secn is thc illcgal alicn rvho u,ith strong back may
cough, swcat. and bleed. but is assunted healthy even though hc and
his illegal alien *'ife and children were nevcr cxarnincd lbr
contagious diseases.

By deiirult, \r'e grant health passes to illcgal aliens. Yet nrany
illegal aliens harbor fatal diseases that American medicine fought
and vanquished long ago, such as drug-resistant tubcrculosis.
malaria, leprosy. plague, polio, dc'ngue, and Chagas diseasc. 

o t

What is sccn is the political statistic that 43 mitlion lives are at

risk in Amcrica becausc of lack of medicat insurancc.' What is
unseen is that medical insurance does not equal medical care.
lJninsured people rcceive nredical carc in hospital cmergerrcy
departmcnts (EDs) under thc coercive Emergency Medical
Trcatment and Activc Labor Act of 1985 (EMTALA), which
obligatcs hospitals to treat the uninsurcd but docs not pay for that
care. Also unscen is thc perccntage of the uninsured who arc illegal
aliens. No one knou's how nrany illegal aliens residc in Amcrica. lf
there arc l0 million, they constitute nearly 25 perccnt of the
uninsured. The pcrcentagc could be evcn highcr.

E]ITTAI,A

Thc Ernergcncy Medical Trcatnrcnt and Active i-abor Act
(EMTALA) requircs every ED to treat anyonc who entsrs rvith an

"emergcncy." including cough. headache. hangnail. cardiac anest,

hemiated lunrbar disc, dnrg addiction, alcohol overdose, gunshot

wound, autolnobile traunla, hunran intmunodelicicncy virus
(HlV)-positive infection. mcntal problenr. or personality disorder.

Thc dcfinition of eurergcncy is flexible and vague enough to
include almost any condition. Any patient coming to a hospital ED
requesting "emergency" care lnust be scrcened and trcated until
ready for dischargc, or stabilizcd tbr transl'cr-whether or not

insured. "dosunrcnted," or ablc to pay. A tvonran in labor ntusl
rernain to dcliver hcrchild,

-l'he hospital rnust have. specialists on cali at all tinres tbr all
departmcnts that providc medical services and specialtics u'ithin
the hospital's capabilitics. EMTALA is an unfundcd federal
rnandate. Covernment imposcs viciously stiff fines and pcnalties
on anyphysician and any hospital refusing to trcat anypatient that a
zcalous prosccutor deerrrs an cmergency patient, cyen though the
hospital or physician screened and declared the patient's illness or
injury non-enrergency.' ' 'But govemnrent pays ncither hospital nor
physician for treatnrents. In addition to the fiscal attack on rnedical
t'acilities and personnel, EMTALAis a handy truncheon u,ith which
to pummel politically unpopular physicians by falscly accusing
thern of violating EMTALA.

High-technology EDs have degencrated into frcc mcdical
offices. Bet$'ecn 1993 and 2003, 60 Calitbrnia hospitals closed
bccauss half their services bccamc unpaid. Another 24 Catitbrnia
hospitals vcrgc on closure. Even ambulances from Mexico conrc to
American EDs with indigents because thc drivers know that
EMTALA requires accepting paticnts rvho come x'irhin 250 vrds
olh hospital. That geographic limit has figured in many lau'suits. I'

LosAngeles County Trauma Care Network, built in I983, was
onc of America's finest cmergency nrcdical rcsponse
organizations. Consisting of 22 hospitals, state-of-thc-art
cquipmcnt. superior emergency physicians, surgcons, specialists,
nurscs, technicians, it ofi'ered 365-day, round-thc-clock
enrergency care for pcople suft-cring life+hreatening car crashcs,
industrial accidents, urban crinre, natural disasters such as

earthquakc and wildtlrc, or terrorisnr. Now most trauma hospitals
have lcft the network, and so have many enrergencyphysiciansand
surgeons." EMTALA contributetl to the Trauma Carc Nctu'ork's
loss offocus and loss ofnroncy. ''

Illegal alicns perpetrate nruch violcnt clinre, the results of
which arrivc at EDs,' "'"Dunp and run" paticnts, oftcn lcquiring
tracheotomy or thoracotorny for stab or gunshot rvounds. arc

dropped on the hospital sidewalk or at thc ED as the car spceds

arvay. Usually such incidents are connected to drugs and gangs.

Even ifthe hospital is not exclusi\ely dedicated to traunla care,

EMTALAstitl governs treatment.r I

Whilc most people coming to EDs throughout the Unitcd Statcs

are notpoorand have medical insurance,ro cities such as LosAngeles
rvith large illegal alien populations, high crirne. and powerful
irnnrigrant gangs arc losing their hospitals to the ravages ofunpaid
care under EMTALA. In Los Angeles. 9-5 pcrcent of outstanding

homicide wanants are for illegal aliens. as arc 66 percent of fugitive
felony wanants. The notorious l8'" Street Gang has 20,000

memberu, of whom 60 to 80 percent are illegal aliens, according to

the Califomia l)epartnrcnt of Juslice and the I-os Angcles Police
Department, respcctivcly. Thc Lil' Cycos 6ang, notoriou-s tbr
rrrurder, rackcteering, and drugs in Los Angclcs's MacArthur Park,

was thought to be 60 percent illegals in 2002, and the perccnlagc is

higher nou'. Francisco Martinez of thc Mcxican nrafia ran the gang

while irnprisoned tbr t'clonious reentry aflerdcportalion.''
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Itlcgal aliens move iiecly in crimc sanctuary citics.'' 'lh Los
Angelcs, San Dicgo, Stockton, Ncu'York. Chicago. Mianri, Austin,
and Flouston. no hospital, physician. city entployec. or police
ofTiccr is permitted to report inrrnigration !iolators to thc
Dcpartment of Honreland Sccurity's Burcau of Inrmigration and

Custonrs Enforcemcnt (thc oltl INS or Inrnrigration and
Naturalization Service). Los Angeles Police Departrnent Spet'ial
Onlcr 40, begun in 1979 by Chicf Daryl Gatcs, prohibifs policc
ofTiccrs from "initiating police action rvhcrc the objective is to
discovcr the alicn status ofa person."

As urany as 10,000 illcgals cross the 1.940-mile-long border
rvith Mcxico each day.'' About -33 percent are caught. Many try
again, imnrediately. Authorities estinrate about 3.500 itlegal aliens
daily bcconre pcrmancnt U.S. rcsidents-at least 3 million
annually.'" tn EMTALA rewards thcm rvith extcnsivc. cxpcnsive
rncdical services, frcc ofchargc, ifthey clairn an emergency need

for care, Covernment wclconres illegal aliens by refusal to policc
our bordcrs, by reluctance to prosccutc people who violate basic
American larri and by fervor to please those who abusc our
generosit,v-. and cynically ply our conrpassion against us.

Anchor Babies

Amcrican hospitals wclconre 'hnchor babics." Illcgal alicn
$omen comL' to the hospital in labor and drop their littlc anchors,
cach of u'hom pulls its illcgal alien mothcr, fathcr. and siblings into
pemranent residency sirnply by bcing born rvithin our borders.' '"
Anchor babies a rc t'iti:ens, and instantly qualifu tbr public rvclfare

aid." Bct*'een 300,000 and 350,000 anchor babies annually
become citizcns because of the Fourteenth Anrcndnrent to thc U.S.

Constitution: "Al[ persons born or naturalized in the United Statcs,

and subject to the jurisdiction thercof, are citizens of the United

Slates and the State wherein they reside."
In 2001 in Stockton, C'alitbrnia. 70 percent ofthe 2,300 babics

born in San Joaquin Cencral l{ospital's nlatcmity ward lverc

anchor babies. and 45 pcrcent olStockton childrcn undcr age six are

Latino (up from 30 percent in 1993)."In 1994, 74,987 anchor
babics in California hospital nratcmity uttits cost 52l 5 million and

constihrtcd 36 percent of all Merli-Cal trirths. Now they account lor
substantially nrore than half'.

Considcr the story of one illustrative f'amily to show horv rcality
is thc sunr ofthe seen and the unscen. The Silvcrios tiorn Stockton'

Califbmia, arc illegal aliens seen as hard-laboring truit-pickers rvith

family values. Cristobal Silverio came illegally frorn Oxtotilan,

Mexico, in 1997 and brought his wifc F-clipa, plus three childrcn

aged 19, [?, and 8." Felipa. mother ofthe bridc Lourdcs (age l9)'
gavc birth to a new daughter, her anchor baby, named Flor. Flor was

prematurc, spcnt thrce months in the neonatal inctrbator, and cost

San Joaquin Hospital morc than 5300,000' Meanrvhile' Lourdcs

plus her iltegal alicn husband produced thcir ou'n anchor baby,

Esm.-ralda. Crandnra !'clipa created a second anchor baby, Cristian'

Anchor babies arc valuablc. A disablcd anchor baby is nrorc

valuable than a healthy one' The two Silvsrio anchor babics

gcneratc S1,000 pcr tnonth in public u'elfare funding. Flor gets

i600 p"r n'tonth for asthnrs. Hcalthy Cristian gcts 5400. Cristobal

and F-lipa last year camed S18.000 picking fruit. Flor and Cristian

u,ere paid 512,000 for bcing anchor babies. This illcgal alien

family's annual income tops S30,000.

Ciistobal Silverio, s'hen drunk one Saturday night, crashcd his

van. Though he had no auto insurance or drivcr's liccnse, and orved

thousands ofdollars, he easily bought anothcr van' Stockton Policc

say that 44 percent of all "hit and runs" are by itlegal aliens't tf Cris
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had bcen scriously injurcd, thc LMTALA-associated entitlcnrent
would providc, as it did fbr thc lbur-ycar rchabilitation ol a

quadriplegic ncighbor illegal alie n. Rehabilitatiorr costs
customarily do not thll under the title "crncrgcncy carc," but
parlisans clamrrr to kecp paraplcgics in Anrcrica rather than deport
thcrn 1o rnore prinritir c thcilitics south ofthc border.

My mcchanic employs an illegal I shallcatl Unrberto, u'ho said
whcn I came tbr my truck, "Dr. Cosnran, nry children lost thcir
shadows! Helpmel"

What does this nrean'.) Umbcrto has flve disabled children: tw'o

are autistic, nvo havc attcntion dcficit hyperactivity disorder, and

onc has oppositional dcfiant disordcr, with additional obscssive-
compulsive disordcr. All take California government-supplied
r:redications. including Ritalin.'*'' The autistic childrcn had
"shadorvs" or pcrsonal attendanls, onc pcr child, under the fcdcral
Individuals with Disability Etlucation Act of 1975 (IDEA).'"The
progranr provides a shadou'. plus an "individual cducation
progranl" that cost about 530,000 pcr year per child, Untbc(o and

his witb dine out alonc each rveek, thanks to Califbmia-provided
respitc-carc babysiftcrs.

Illegal aliens have lranslators. advocatcs, and ruiddlenren

supptied by irnmigrants' civil rights groups or by Medicaid.''' u'"
McdiCal in 2003 had 760.000 illegal alicns. up from 2002 rvhcn

thcre rvcrc 470.000. Supplenrental Sccurity lncome is a non-

mcans-tcsted tbdcral grant of nroney and titod stanrps, People

qualify easily. Scams, fiauds, and cheats are rampant. ln one clinic.
300 people diagnoscd as "mitdly rncntally rctardcd" all had the

sanre translator, samc psychiatrist, samc synlptoms. and similar

stipend.' Fraud is an equal-opportunity enrployer that flouts

America's gencrosity to thc fceblc, thc cripplcd, and the poor.

IllcgaI alicns havc poweriirl legal facilitators u'ho litigatc and lobby
for "Open Borders" and for welf'are benefits for all who cross onto

Anrcrica's soil. Opcn Bordcrs proponcnts intperil Arnerica's

sovereignty by obliterating distinctions betrvcen lcgal inrrnigrants

and illegal aliens. and between Anterican citizcns and all other

pcoplc of the hungry world.' '
Anrong the organizations directing illegal aliens into Anrerica's

nredical systems arc the Ford Foundation{'undcd Mcxican

Amcrican Legal Dcfcnsc and Education Fund: the National

hrrnrigration l.-arv Centcr; the Antcrican lnrmigration Larvycrs

Association: thc Arnericatt Bar Association's Commission on

Inrmigration Policy, Practicc. and Pro Bonol the Inlrnigrant Legal

Rcsourcc Centcr; thc National Council olla Ra:c; Ccorgc Soros's

Open Socicty Institute; thc Migration Policy Institutc; the National

Netrvork ibr Imnrigration and Refugee Rights; and the Southem

Povcny Law Ccntcr.And thcre arc nlorc.t t '' o

Cascs of "permanent disability" havc burgeoncd becausc its

tlellnition is vague [a l2-nronth problem that interl'cres rvilh rvork:

sec Disability Incomc,42 U.S'C' 423(d)-( IXA), and Supplemcntal

Sccurity Incontc.42 U.S.C'. l3tt2c(aX3XA)l;' ' Ifcxible, thanks to

thc &r//ivarr case;" -'dnd individualistic, thanks to govcmmcnt

regulations.t'-tt Mcntal, social, behavioral. and pr:rsonality

diiordcrs are included. More than 500'000 "mentally disabled"

chilclrcn on psychotropic drugs for ADHD and Of)D havc

inccntives to bacl, bizarrc bchavior.' ''"'Children's disability

stipcnds are called "crazy rnoncS" for crazy bchavior.

Drug addiction and alcoholism arc classificd as diseases and

disabilitie s. Disability Code DA&A had in 1983 only 3,000 stipcnd

recipicnts, but in 1994 exploded to l0l'000. ln 2003' bctwcen

250:000 an<l 400,000 got lulnp-sum grants ofdisabilitl'ruoncy via

SSl.t 
*lVhen Lintia Torres was alrested in Bakcrsfield' California'

n'ith about 58,500 in small bills in a sack, the police originally
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thought it was stolen rnoncy.'It s'as her SSI lunrp sum arvald fbr her
disability: heroin addiction.

Imnrigrants on SSI, includin_e lcgal aliens, rct'ugecs, and illcgals
with fraudrrlcnt Social Securiry cards, nunrbcred a nrcrc 127,900

aliens (3.3 pcrcent of rccipicnts) in l9[J2.* "''' By 1992 thc numbcrs

cxpanded to 601,430 cnlitlcd (10.9 pcrcent ofrccipicntsl,' In 2003,

this figurc was sevcral million (about 25 percent of recipients).

Thc National Inrrnigration l-arv Center (NILC) proudly

announced that it gamered for immigrants expensivc canccr

treatnlenls. prcnatal care, and critical health sen'ices by means ofits
litigation. Sornctirncs NII.C worked in collaboration with lauycrs
from thc Aurerican Civil Libcrtics Union and the Mexican
American Lcgal Dcfcnse and Education Fund. Though the 1996

Welfare Refonn Lcgislation reduced all welfare payrnents to all
rccipicnts nationwidc, NILC clevcrly managed to restorc to its
constitucncy of lcgal and illegal imntigrants: Sl2 billion in
Supplemcntal Secr.rrity lncorne, and more than S800 million in tbod

stamps.r "'For nrany illegal aliens. Anrerica is land of the victim
and home of thc entitlcd.

Contagious Diseases

Whcn nry grandtirther came to Anrerica, hc first kissed the

grouncl of Ncrv York's Ellis Island, then hc strippcd nakc'd and

coughed hard. Evcry legal inrmigrant bctbre 1924 was cxamined

for infcctious discases upon arriva[ and tested for tuberculosis.

Anyone infectcd rvas shipped back to the old country. That rvas

powcrful incentive for cach netvcomer to nrake heroic efforts to

appear hcalthy. Today, /egul immigrants nrust demonstratc that they

arc frce ofconrnrunicablc discases and drug addiction to qualify for
larvful pcrnrancnt residcncy green cards. Illegal aliens sirrtply cross

our borders medically uncxamined. hiding in their bodies any

number of corlmunicablc diseascs.

Many illegals u'ho cnrss our bordcni havc hrbercttlosis. That dis-

case had largely disappeared from Amcrica. thanks to cxcellcnt hy-

giene and pwerful modc* drugs such as isoniazid an<i rilanrpin' '
TB's snift. deadly retum now is lethal for about 60 percent ofthose

intbcted bccause of ncrv Multi-Drug Resislant Tuberculosis (LfDR-

TB).- Until recentl.v- MI)R-TB was cnclemic to Mcxico.t!* This

M1'cohatteriun tuhetxubsis is resistant to at least nvo major

antitubercular drugs. Ordinary TB usually is cured in six rlronths rvith

lour drugs that cost about 32,000. MDR-TB takes 24 months with

rurany cxpcnsivc drugs that cost around S250'000,u'ith toxic side

cffects." Each illegal with MDR-TB coughs and infects l0 to 30

peoplc. rvho will not shorv symptorns imnlcdiately. Latent disearc

explodes later.

TB was virtually abscnt in Vir-e,inia until in 2002, whcn it spiked

a l7 pcrccnt incrcasc, but Princc William County, just south of
\Vashington. D.C.. had a ntttch largcr risc of ltiS percent' Public

health ofilcials blamed immigrants. In 2001 the Indiana School of
Medicinc sluclied an otrtbrcak of MDR-TB' and traccd it to
Mexican illegal alicns. The Queens. Ncrv York, heallh dcpartnlcnt

attributcrl 8 I pcrcent of nerv TB cascs in 2001 to immigrants' The

Ccnters for Diseasc Control ancl Prevention ascribed 42 percent of
all neu' TII cascs to "forcign born" pcople who havc up to cight

tinres highcr incidencc."-'Apparcntly' 66 percent of all TB cases

corning to Arnerica originate in Mexico' the Philippincs, and

Victnanr. Virulcnt TB outbreaks aftlicted schoohcachcrs and

children in Michigan,u "'' irdults and children in Texas,'u and

policemcn irr Minnesota. Rccently TB eruptcd in Portland, Maine,

and Del Rey Bcach, Florida.

Chagas discase. also callcd Anrcrican trypanosontiasis or'
"kissing bug discase, " is transmittcd by thc reduviid bug, which
prcfers to bite the lips and 1ace. The protozoan parasite that it
carrics, Ti'tyturosouu olr;i, i[fects 18 nrillion people annually in

Latin Anrerica and causes 50,000 deaths.'n''This diseasc also

inhltratcs Arnerica's blood supply. Chagas aft'ccts blood
transfirsions and transplantcd organs. No cure exists. Hundreds of
blood rccipicnts nray bc silcntly inttcted.'"After l0 to 20 ycars, up

to 30 perccnt will die when their hcarts or intestines, enlarged and

rvcakcncd by Chagas. burst.n"Thrcc pcoplc in 2001 rcceived

Chagas-intbctcd organ transplants. T$'o died.

Lcprosy. a scourge in Biblical days and in medicval liuropc. so

horribly dcstroys flcsh and faces it u'as called the "disease o1'the

soul.""n I-epcrs quaranlincd in lcprosaria sounded noisentakcrs when

thcy venturcd out to tvarn people to stay far arvay. Lcprosy, Hansen's

discase, was so rare inAmcrica that in 40 yearsonly 900 pcoplewerc

afi'licted.tttt Suddenly, in the past three years America has ntorc than

7,000 cascs of leprosy. Leprosy no*' is cndemic to northeastern

statcs because illegal aliens and othcr immigrants broughl lcprosy

lionr India, Brazil, the Caribbcan, and Mcxico.*'tt'"
Dcnguc fevcr is exceptionally rarc in America, though

comrnon in Ecuador, Peru. Vietnam, Thailand. Bangladesh.

Malaysia, and Mexico."'" Reccntly therc $'as a virulent outbreak

of dcngue fever in Webb Countl', Texas, rvhich bordcrs Mexico,t'
ThoLrgh dengue is usually not a fatal diseasc, dcngue hcntorrhagic
fevcr routincly kil ls.

Potio was eradicatcd iiorn Anrerica, but ntlrv reappears in illegal

inrmigrants,"as do intcstinal parasites.' "-tMalaria was oblitcrated,

but nou'is re-enrerging in Tcxas.' '*nbout4,000 children under age

fivc annually in Anrcrica dcvelop fever, red eyes, "strawberry

tongue," and acutc inflamnration of their coronary artcries and

other blood vessels bc'causc ol the inl'ectious nlalady called

Karvasaki discase. Many sufl'cr hcart attacks and srtddcn dcath. ' "t
llcpatitis A, ts, ancl C, are rcsurging.'"'' Asians ntrmber 4

pcrceni ofArnericans, but account tbr more than half of Hcpatitis B

cases. Why inoculate a// Ame rican ncwborns tbr Hcpatitis B when

r:rost infected persons areAsians'.)' 
2

CRAG: A Proposal to Prevent }ledical Cataclysm

Tough mcdicine could cnd the cataclysm in Atnerican

rlcdicine.' 'l suggest the acronym CRAG lbr four critical actions to

reclaint America's EDs; to rcstore rncdicine's proud scicntific

excellence and profitabilify; and to protcct Americans against

bacterial. viral. parasitic, and ftrngal inl-cctious discases that illegal

aiicns carry across ourbordcrs.

Closc America's bordcrs' Prcvcnt illegal entry with fences'

high-tech sccurity devices. and troops re-dcployed ltonr Cermany

an-d South Korca. Dcport iltegal aliens' Homcland Sectrrity's

hnrnigration an<l Cuslonrs Enforccment has a division of Detcntion

and Removal dcdicatcd to dcportation' It is hobbled by the

powcrful Executive Office for Imnrigration Review (EOIR)' lhe

bepartnrent of Justicc court system that consists of the U'S'

hnntigration Court (USIC) plus an appcllate court, the Board of

Imrnifration Appcals (BIA). The cquation EOIR = USIC + BIA

usually provicl.t u*n.tty for the illegal alien, plus another lcvcl of
appcal against dcportation in l'ederal circuit court'
'^ 

Inteirrnent a;d deportation arc politically incorrect'' "'Hdt
Amcrica's inadequalc federal bordcr enforccntent permits nrassive

daily border penetnrtions that violate thc intcgrity ofour Inedicine

and our national securitY.
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Rescind the cilizcnship ofanchor babies. lVe rnust overturn the
misinterpretation of the Fourtccnth Anrcndrrrent to the U.S.
Constitution. Thc Constitution grants citizcnship to all persons
born or naturalizcd in the United States and "subject to tht'

.jurisdic'rion thercof." An illegal alien mothcr is subjcct to the
jurisdiction of hcr irorlr(, country. Thc baby of an illcgal alien mothcr
also is subject to lhat honrc country'sjurisdiction.

When thc Fourteenth Anrendrnent u'as ratitied, its prlrposc was
to assure rights of freedom and citizenship to newly emancipated
Negro citizens. American Indians. however. wcrc excludcd fronr
American citizenship bccausc of their tribal jurisdiction, Also not
subject to American jurisdiction were foreign visitors,
anrbassadors, consnls, and their babies born here. For citizcnship,
the person u'as requircd to submit lo conrplete, cxclusive Anrerican
jurisdiction, owing allegiance'to no othcr nation." '

Lon*u ago thc Suprcmc Court coffe'ctly contirrned this rcstrictcd
intcrpretation of citizenship in the so-called "SlaughterJ{ouse
cases" [83 US 36 ( 1873)] and in E/l' v. ll'ilkins I I l2 US 94 ( 1884)].
In Sluughtcr-Ilor.sc,. thc phrasc "subject 1o its jurisdiction"
cxcluded from its opemtion "children of ministers, consuls, and

citizens of foreign states born within the United Statcs." In tr/l-, the

Arnerican Indian clainrant was born in America, but considercd not
anAnrericarr citizcn bccausc the larv required him to be "not merely
subject in some respcct or degree to thc jurisdiction of the United
States, but conpletely subjcct to their political jurisdiction and

owing thenr dircct and inrnrcdiale allcgiance." To obtain
citizenship, an Arncrican Indian had to scparate liout his tribc and

be accepted by the United Statcs as a citizcn. A spccial act of
Congrcss was necded to grant t'ull citizenship to American Indians.

The CitizensAct of 1924. coditied in 8 USCS $ 1401. provides that:

Thc following shall bc nationals and citizens of the Unitcd
States at birth:

(a) a pcrson bom in thc Unitcd States und subject to
thc jurisdiction thereol-i

(b) a person born in the Unitcd Statcs to a mcmbcr of
an lndian, Eskimo, Aleutian, or other aboriginal
tribc. . . .

Congress by legislation has thr"'right to creatc unilbnrr rulcs on

naturalization, and to crcate dual citizenship and sirnilar variations

upon 'Jurisdiction." ll'e ntust be vigilant against congressntcn

voting to extend the list ofthose bom hcre to include illcgal aliens

or other larvbreakers, confening Antcrican citizenship and its
gcncrous social and ntedical benetlts on babics born to criminals. lt
is irrelevant that sontc larvbreakers arc hard-working u'ontcn

u'illing to do hard iobs lbr lorv pay. or that they arc wives,

daughters, cousins, lovcrs, or concubincs of men willing to do

America's hard rvork. Gravid rtonrbs should not guarantee free

mcdical carc and instant inlhnt citizcnship in Arncrica. Wc must

reestablish thc original lirnits on citizenship. and removc incentives

for indigcnt Mexicans and othcrs to brcak America's inrmigration

lau'. Proud legal imnrigrants applaud order. reason. alld Iaw

Aiding and abetting illcgal aliens is a crirne. Punish it- This rvill
angcr dcvotees of illcgal aliens who believc that the Constitution

guarantecs thcm civil rights that tnnnp Arnerican administrativc,

civil, and criminal lax's.' '

Grant no new antnesties.'\ile tlust choosc either to surrender

nredicine to illegal aliens, or to fight illegal aliens.' 
tt''surrcnder to

illegal alicns is surrender to collectivist Anterica: land of moral

ambiguity and homc of pacifist appcasement. Fighting against
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illcgal alicns is fighting fbr individualistic Anterica: land of nroral
strength, and horrre ofresponsible liberty.

As wc fight to reclainr nrcdicinc, so u,c dcfend our nation.

Madelelne Pelner Cosman, Ph.D., Esq., is a medical lawyer, v/ho tormerly
taught medical students at the City University of New York. Contact:
MEDLAWMC@aol.com.
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EXHIBIT 7
Tel Aviv flight ban cuts off lsraelis

(Pholo: Julp Cffiz AP)

5t6 1@. 12 57
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Tho FAA inpos€d a 2+1ff ba m ntgf$s to lsaol doa s€sal U.S. airline3 adgd. Gsmn/s Lr.fltre, flalian t lim Altal€ {ld Ait Frre made imils lwes
befors tB Europosr Avidioo S*ty Agdry is$6d fl dvisy. ls.&li eirliE El A| meint*r€d a lBguls 0ifit sd€dje.
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l, Lila Dubert, the defense in the captioned case was served on 08.05.2014 by the first
class mailwith the pleadings be additlonally served on 08.06.2014 via PACER.
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